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'''I that "will bring them hefe .again and" again.
Our $2.50 shoes for "men's wear, head the
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try them, you'll want them again. Calf or X
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Lace or Medium or wide toes. J
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GEO. JUL GRAHAM,

PURE ICE
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am in market plenty of it. J
Orders at Clinton's Jewelry "Store

promptly filled.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Hieady Spring
suitings.
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MERCHANT TAILOE.

with

all local news well
foreign domestic news.

competitors
;l(La9sof This

people of North Platte
T 1puruuase cneaper

of we submit following

Wats,
One

l)ry Goods Dept.
Organdies, light oth

aek
French Isiperted Organdies

SS.oeetsior same

price
Whit Nainsook, others

BB&e cents.

Dress Goods and
jjot We will

complete,
patterns

ipc.vy
mia.uwm.

HoporsecLiiforieecyrd.'
One mtser

(CaL

Shoes
pair hose

pHrchasiBR of
sooes are

Jl.A--"-r . -

- are worth
W of

of
- trimmings

ioHSOarTr;""'ff coHiplete,
.1.
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ar
50 cents pet yard.

Serges, worth up to

Silks at 35 ceats,

35 oests. Doctor
its;
go

UwaeMii;

two dollars.

reduced

Xayor's TreelMMtio.

continue seventy; Re$ert.Tkat Kmperer

greatly

In honor and commemoration of
oar departed heroesrmanyof whom
gave up. their ltTes on the field of
battle that our country might live.
others, their comrades, spared for
a time to witness and enioy the
fruits of victory, waiting' their turn
to answer the 'final roll call of the
'Supreme
their match to join the patriotic
hosts beyond the river; in recogni-
tion of these patriotic sacrifices,
the cherished and beautiful custom
has become, the pleasant, duty of
alltr.ue Americans to observe and
perpetuate the day set apart to do
honor to our veterans and to the
memory of their comrades .now at
rest. On Monday, the 30th day of
May, 1898, let all thepeople of this
city cease their usual avocations,
congregate with out loyal and noble
veterans in their place of assem
blage and join in prayer "and heart-
felt thanks to Almigtfcy God for
His manifold blessingsto us as a
peoplejand for ournation s welfare.
Let all lovingly asslsbur veterans
and others.-he'uav-e relatives and
friends in that grand galaxy of
loyal patriots, in scattering flowers
over the graves of their com- -

rades and" departed loved ones.
While ens-acre- in this duty of
respect and affection at the shrine
of these departed heroes, we are
forcibly reminded that our country,
ever the vanguard of civilization

christian progress, is again
battling for human rights and free-

dom of the poor Spain's
cruel yoke of murder, starvation
and oppression. But a short time
ago our noble soldier boys, Com-

pany E, following the example of
patriot veteran fathers, responded
to their country's calL and are now

hurrying to the front to do tattle
in this righteous cause. Let us all
unite in earnest supplication for
their safe and speedy return. All
honor to our soldier your
cause is just; victory will be yours
for the God of battles is with you.
Dope at North Platte, Nebraska
this 25th day of May, 1898.

JohkBratt, Mayor.
Attest: FredR. Ginn, City Clerk.

07& COUXT&Y PllIEKSS.
Everett of Hershey, was in

town Wednesday.
P. C. ftibhs. of scent

Wdn.esday!in:tQwa.f.. s
- ; : '

Jacob Kalioe, of Gandy,, spent
Wednesday in town.

Miss Marie Haniahan, of Max
well, spent Wednesday evening in
town.

Jas. Bakewell, of Dorp, was
transacting business in town.
Wednesday.

Henry Vichmyer and the Den
brothers were- - among the Nesbit

who were in town Wednes
day.
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means that we challenge to sell the same
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guuus
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Ladies'

goods

Silks.
yards

Ijm.

Cuban

boys,

Ware,

Nesbit

visitors

Hose
some worth one dollar; your choice for 45 cents.

Ladies' Fast Black Seamless Hcso, worth 20 cents,
go this month at 12 cents a pair.

xjaaies- - tms Jilt tti at Ju cents, worth 35 cents.
Laces and Embroiders at a great.redaction.
Silk Parasols at SL25, worth $2.00.

SHOE DEPT. -

Laaies'Pine Tan Shoes,cloth top at SL75, worth S2.50
Ladies' Pine Shoes, in lace or button, si .35.

Oxfords in tens and blacks at.ono.dollar, worth 1.50.
White Kid Slippers at 81.00, worth 51J50.
Misses' and Children's Oxfords in tnnn and Warlro nf.

prices.
iuens and boys1 bnoes cheaper than ever known be-

fore. Men's Tennis Shoes at 75 ennfe? TWa Tonnia
at cents.
A of

pair

sbudes

and

from

tn

tt

at

CARPETS,
Half wool In-srrai-

n at 40 nAnf- - all wnnl nf. nn nanfs- -

B"?8sols from 65 cents un. '

Great reductions

CLOTHING DEPT.
We are closing out this department.

Men's alltwbol Saits at $5.50, worth 3.00.
Boy's Knee Pants Suits from 75 cents up.
Youth's suits from $2.50 up.
Men's G. A.R. Suits, all wool, at $5.75.
Shirts from 25cents up. Unlaundried shirts in plain

white sad iaacyrbosoaiB at 35 cents.
Hats from 50 cents up. '

ya&f tmn tliose who gradaate .this month. Young
M4TeceieU:hnefan 4-J- k

TheMigk Scioel Aluuu aitfmtt.
Tuesday eveniner the members

of the; jHigh School Alumni Asso-

ciation and their quests. - the class
ot "98, the high school teachers, and
the board of education, assembled
in the parlor of the Pacific hotel;
Shortly after nine o'clock they pro"?
ceeded to the dining room where

two people. The tables were at;
ranged in the shape of a V and
were decorated with bunches of
lilacs. The alumni were seated by
classes.

As soon as every one was ,as- -

stcrned a place Prof Orr offered
the blessing. The --gathering then
seated themselves and the, presi- -

dnt made a very short address of
welcome. Ross Stebbins re
sponded, on behalf of the class ot
98. After thanking- - the alumni
for the welcome extended -- to the
class he said that three character
istics of the class of '98 were intelli
gence, beauty, and ability at the
table. He then proceeded to prove
his statement in an able manner.

After the response the president
announced that the next thiug on
the program was a feast for the
inner man and for an hour the as-

sembly did justice to the good'
things provided, During- - that
time the mandolin club provided
considerable melody.

After that portion of the pro-

gram was disposed of the toast-mast- er

for the evening, Supt.
Wm Ebright was introduced. Ini a
very neat speech he responded and
then gave the first toast "Plus or
minus" to which Miss Abbie Day
of '96 responded. Miss Day em-

phasized the qualities, character,
perseverance, pluck, and virtue,,
that were necessary to make
people plus instead of minus quan-
tities in this world. Miss Day's
response was excellent. At its
close Prot. Ebright said that it
was very certain that the present
gathering would be plus instead bl It

minus because they had certainly
shown pluck and perseverance in
making way with the eatables.

Irf offering the next toast "Our
class of '9S.;Prof. Ebright said that
Ralph Ray had bribed the com-

mittee into letttng him respond to
it in order that he might get even
with the class for some of the
mean things they had done to him
sudms trying' to bleaclrhis hair
and tying him up. However, in
Mr. Ray's response he restrained
himself and told very few mean
things of the class but instead
dwelt on their virtues which in his
estimation seemed to be as the
sands of the sea, impossible to
number. Judging from Mr. Ray's
remarks the class of '98 lias never
been excelled in any particular and
it is doubtful if we will ever see
their like again. Mr. Ray's re-

marks were decidedly clever.
The next toast Lost, but not

forgotten" was responded to in a
very happy been by Miss Ueleye
Hartman who related several anec-

dotes ot school days that were lost
Tjut not entirely forgotten. These
were highly appreciated by the
gathering. Miss Hartman then
turned her attention to the class of
'98 and told them that their leave of
school life had been too bright and
that the prophecies made ot them
were too brilliant and that in fu-

ture years they would probably be
lost and also forgotten.

"Togetherness" was responded
to by Miss Fanny VonGoetz of the
class ot. '93. Miss VonGoetz said
that at first she was at a loss to
know what the word meant but
finally decided that it meant unity.
She then spoke of the spirit of
unity that was fostered by such
gatherings as that which the
alumni were enjoying. They are
the bright spots in our work-a-da- y

lives. The fact that the alumni
are all graduates of the same
North Platte High School is a
strong bond which unites them all.
Miss VonGoetz also said that in
years to come when some members
of the Alumni had gained great
renown the other members would
recall the old alumni banquets
with great pleasure. Miss Von-
Goetz response was very good.

The last toast "A health to our
patriots" was responded to by H.
S. Ridgley of '96 in an excellent
speech. Mr. Ridgley spoke of the
causes that led up to the Cuban
war and then laid particular stress
on the fact that the position of
this country in the present war
was unique because its sole object
was the good of humanity, not ac-

quisition of territory. Mr. Ridg-
ley then reminded the class of '98
that they would be patriots from
now on because they would have
to fight and tbey would now be
unaided by teachers and others.

After the response to each of the
diterent; toasts? the class, to which

TALC 01 11 TAX BH&... . .

ilht 1 th 8tM(, ea th Jtrrnu
Washington, May 96. Eifht sena-

tors were present when the vice, presi
dent's gavel fell at 11 o'clock thil morn
ing, calling to .order today's seiekm of
the.waate, and'after IS minutes' delay
in securiag a quorum, the war revecae
.measure was laid before the seaate.
Mr. White then ex-tend- ed

speech,, covering,, pretty folly
the general features of the bill, espe-
cially those relating to thr tax oa cor?
porationa and oa inheritance. Tki
considerations of the bill he said, had
enlisted the attention otjjthe coantiy,
and many people werpDeooming rest-
less becaase a final vote had. not been
reached, 'flo thought, however, that;
the delay was dae to the peculiarity ot
tiio pending measure. Tae revenae
hill, upon which the Civil war was con-
ducted, was a complicated inetrament,
utterly inapplicable' to present condi-
tions. The' object of the hill chal-
lenged the attention, and support of
'every member of both, branches.of con-
gress. All are united to.present a solid,
front to tho foreign foe.

LIST GLIMPSE, OF GLAPSTOBE.

Thousands View the ReautlM ef tho Graad
Old Maa at Westminster.

Loxdox, May U6. Remarkably im-
pressive scenes have been witnessed at
"Westminster since 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, when the. arrivals commeaced' to
view tho remains of Mr. Gladstone.
The line formed was continually aug
mented by all classes of people, from
peers, peeresses, cabinet ministers,
members of the house of commons, mil-
itary and naval officers and clergymen
to costermongers, old and, young, until
at G o'clockt when the doors were
opened, the procession commenced to
stream past the catafalque. The latter
had lighted candles 'at each, corner and
a. large' gilt cross at its head. By 30
o'clock it was computed that 100 per
sons to the, minute were passing the
body and at noon, over 40,000 people
had already takena last glan:e at the
remains ot tne lato statesman, bur
William Vernon Harcourt, the Liberal
leader in. the house of commons, who
arrived at .noon, was greatly moved.

As the afternoon advanced, the un
ending stream lengthened, about. 2,000,
policemen were, employed in guiding
the people and by 8 o'clock75,000 people
had passed the coffin.

Tito' Children Parish Inflames.
Iron Mountain, Mich., May 26. The

rcsidencoof A. Eicheter on West B
street was destroyed by jiro last night.
Two children, a boy aged 9 and a girl
aged 11, were burned to a crisp, and
two others, aged 4 and 6, a girl and a
boy, were so badly burned that they
cannot live. It is not known how the
fire originated, hut the firemen suspect
that it was caused by the explosion or a
lamp' in an incubator: Bicheter and
his wife and nine BtnalL children oc-

cupied sleeping apartments oh the sec-

ond floor. Tho. children were first
aroused before an alarmliad been' given.
Seven managed to escape, five of them
nninjnred, but two of them wero fa-

tally burned. Eicheter and wife es
caped by jumping through a window,
the former having an arm so badly cut
by glass that he came near bleeding to
death.

Charges Coniplracy.
Chicago, May 26. The Berkshire

Life Insurance company has asked the
superior court " to enjoin Henry
Schwartz and Henry Wegenhenkle
from realizing on a $10,000 policy on
the life of Charles Sheldon, who died a
month ago of consumption. The com
pany charges conspiracy pocween
Schwartz and wegenhenkle and the
deceased. It is alleged that the insur-
ance was taken out while Sheldon was
in the last stages of consnmpton, through
a physical examination passed by a
healthy man nnder the name of Shel-
don. It is said that Sheldon planned
the conspiracy, his share of the pro-
ceeds to be his funeral expenses, while
Schwartz and Wegenhenkle --wore to
receive the remains of the $10,000.

Hacked Objectionable Cupids.
Omaha, May 26. Ensign McCor

mick and Lieutenant Manrer, the Salva
tion Army girls who chopped off an
arm and hacked a leg of one of the
nude figures on a building at tho expo-
sition grounds, were arraigned in po-

lice court today to answer the charge
of malicious destruction of property.
Mayor Moores received ft telegram from
Colonel Higgins of the- - staff of Com
mander Booth-Tucke- r, expressing regret
at the assault on the exposition statu-
ary. Colonel Higgins asks that the
mayor deal 'gently with the girls, who,
he says, were carried away by an ex
cess of zeal. Mayor Moores replied
that he would protect the girls, but he
advised that they bo 'removed, to an
other station.

Vessel Ashore "Near St. Johns.
St. Johns, Que., May 26. An un

known steamer is ashore three miles
south of this' port and is likely to be a
total --wreck.- The British steamer
Coban, OaptainTraser, trading between
St. Johns and Montreal, which arrived
here this morning, reported that the
steamer ashore is painted a lead color,
has a yellow smokestack, and, it is
added, looks like a warship. This
theorr. howeyer, is very doubtful!

North Carolina Democrats Meet.
Raleigh, May 20. The Democratio

state convention met here today. The
attendance was large and representa
tive. The Populists have offered a
proposition looking to fusion.

Royal makes the lee pr.re,
w'halw mmi 4eUdes.

DEFEATMEANS REYOLT m w m m iimm MgpaqpHHi" nif

Renewed Predictions of Impendm E : - I

AHOTHEE ORISIS IS HEAR P - F I
Advisd the fntais to Jly.

Loxnox: Mar K. A Vjikiiff As
ack aavs a revo?H nJt.ftBuw the

defeat of the Span . Emperor
Traacis Joseph- - nf JLaaatria ifi said to
hare1 BbransrW dvti''tbe cmeen re
gent to prepare to fly, and her Mother,
wkn la rm-o- r tn "ITarl-n'r- ifi TflnOrted to
have given her the same advice, bat it
is added, the oneen recent is oeter
mined ta remain. Coatiaauur, the
dispatch says : There are renewed sinis-

ter indications of the impending revolu
tion. The defeat of the Spanish fleet,
which the best informed people regard
as ohjv a Question of a lew aavs, is
bound to precipitato an outbreak.

SPANISH TLEET MAYBE DIVIDED.

Seme of tfaa Teasels Under Command of
Cerrera Hare Strayed Away.

Santo DoanNck). Havti. May 2G.

Part of tho Spanish fleef is missing.
Cable, messages have heen received, irom
General Blanco anxionslr inauiring as
to whereabouts of several of the ship3.
The six men-of-w- ar at Santiago de
Caba came from Curacao. Their stay
there was brief. Only two of tho ves
gels, the Infanta Maria Teresa and the
Vizcaya, were allowed to enter port.
They took on board a small quantity oi
coal and a largo supply of provisions
and medicines. The expenses incurred
by the ships at Curacao are said to have
amounted to 60,000 florins. It is ex-

pected that tho missing vessels abont
which General Blanco inquires will try
to jonxthe rest of the Spanish fleet now
at Santiago de Cuba. A battle between
the United Statess fleet and. that of
Spain is expected to take place at any
time in the. waters between Saa- - Do
mingo and the, eastern coast of Caba.

Iowa 'Bankers Meet.
Mason City, la., May 26. The 12th

annual convention of the Iowa Bank-
ers' association convened here yester-
day with 335 members present. An ad-

dress of welcome was made by Mayor
Brett, President Charles B. Hannan
of Council Bluffs, responded. Secre-
tary J. M. Dinwiddle of Cedar "Bapids
and Treasurer Charles H. Martins of
JDes Moines, read their reports. Ad-
dresses were made on "Credits Givon
by Bankers," by Hon. Smith McPher-so- n

of Bed Oak, and oh "Legislation
and Legislative Thinking," by Hon.
Carroll Wright of Des Moines.

Simpson Wants .to Gate War.
Toteka, May 26. CoBgresssan

Simpson wantote 'ge to war as coloaelof
a Kansas regiment. Immediately after
the publication of President McKiuley's
call for additional volunteers, Con-
gressman Simpson telegraphed to Gov-
ernor Leedy for authority to raise a
regiment and asking for a commission
as its, colonel. Governor Leedy is out
of town and what his answer- - will be
k not known, but it is probable Con-
gressman Simpson's request will be
granted. Mr. Simpson was nominated
for congress last week by his district.

Independent Cavalry Troop.
Chicago, May 26. A troop of 557

cavalrymen equipped at private expense
left Chicago for Cuba today under com-
mand of Major Higgins. All but nine
of the men have served in the regular
army. They took with them arms and
outfit and horses, which are all black.
The troop, although it is of the nature
of a filibustering expedition, will be of-

ficered and disciplined as a regular cav-
alry troop, and hopes to join the insur-
gents after reaching the island.

Xasnrance Litigation Dismissed.
Topeka, May 26. All the litigation

in tho United States circuit court
brought by the Mntnal Life Insurance
company of New York against Webb
McNall, superintendent of insurance,
and Attorney General Boyle has been
dismissed on motion of tho company,
which pays, the costs.

Austrian Ships Tot Cohan Waters.
London, May 26. According to a dis-

patch to the Dally Mail from Gibraltar,
tho Austrian cruisor Kaiser Franz Jo-
seph L has arrived there and on Friday
will sail for Cuban waters with the ar-

mored cruiser Kaiserin Maria Theresa.

Cable' Still Works.
St. Thohas, D. W. L, May 26. The

cable between San Juan and Santiago
has been working uninterruptedly-- .

TELEGEAPEIO BBIEIS.

Bobert W. Fielding, formerly deputy
commissioner of public works of Brook-
lyn, Thursday was sentenced to two
years and six months in Sing Sing and
ro pay a fine of $2,171.

The Atchison, Colorado and Pacific
was sold under a first mortage at Con-
cordia, Kan., May 24. It brought $1,-017,5-

and was purchased by the
bondholders committee.

The Wisconsin commission of the
Transmissiseippi exposition decided
that Wisconsin should have two days
at the exposition and the dates were
fixed for Juno 17 and 18.

Gross earnings of the Omaha Road
for the month of April aggregated $598,-06- 3,

as compared with $dl8,365 for the
corresponding month of last year, an
increase of $79,698. From Jan. 1 the
increase has been $815,119.

The Populists,- - the Liberty party, tie
Social Labor, the Tree Silver Republi-
cans and the Negro Protective party
held a mass conventkm at Colambas,
O., May 25, and succeeded in forming
what they will call the union reform
party. In their declaration of princi-
ples, they took bat one .stand and that
was for tho initiative and referendum
ferm of government.
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who are iojured by the see ot coffee. Re-

cently there has been placed in all the
grocery storaaji Bsq, praparauoa oallad
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Mr. Payne, of the E W ranche
a car of cattle from this

station
Arthur Plumer and Gorden Jew- -

ett business in Brady
"

Mrs. Dora Wilcox, who
the guest of Mrs. C. H. Kuhns.
left for home in

Mrs. Mary Dalton returned from
North Platte

Mrs. W. P. Lonppre is
a few davs with her in
North Platte.

Arthur Home" spent a few davs
in North Platte this week.

A number of our people arehav--
ing- - their and

Misses "Rllen anil
Pearle Snyder days in
ixunu jrjaiie mis wees.

Miss Alma of Gothen
burg-- , is the guest of lier sister
Mrs. John Mrs. John Moore.

Will Dolan was in North Platte
the early part of the week.

Mamie Nugent spent two days in
HortH Platte the past week.

Mrs. Charles Hendy. of .North
Platte, is a few days-a- t
their ranch west of town.

To Help Soldiers Bojs.
Sioux City, May 24, Five hundred

dollars were raised here in a few hour:
afternoon as an emergency

fund for the local military campanies,
A meeting will be called tc
provide for the families of absent vol- -

nnteers.

TELE SEAMS TOLD.

The newly elected French chamber of
deputies is composed of 124 Republi
cans, 104 Radicals, 14
ists, 57 Socialists, 38 Eallides, 44 Reac
tionaries and 10 i?xeo .Lances.

A atraneer was killed by falling from
a train at Bl., Monday. He
had a letter in his pocket addressed to

Topeka, Kan., signed by
H. A. Elliott, S. D.

Monday night in the arena of the
club at W. Va.,

Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha Kid," and
Freddie Bogan of San met
in what was to nave been a 2U-rou-

contest for the
of the west, bet the battle

was concluded in the 12 th round, whan
Gardner landed a knockout blow over
the heart.

Four iockevs were injured in the third
race at .the St. Louis Fair Grounds track
Monday, two of them, it is thought, be-
ing fatally hurt. The accident occurred
just as the horses were turning into the
home stretch, Dick Collins Villinsr and
bringing down several other lorsW.
The jockeys most seriously injured are
Snell and Gilmore, while
and Dugan are not so badly hurt. The
first two aamed. may die.

New York Stock Market.,
New York, May 24. The list gen

erally opened higher under the.Infla- -
ence of strength in Americans in Lon-
don, but there wa3 some
manifest in a few of the
which caused prices to case off

after the opening. Changes
were small in all cases.

The railways
under the selling pressare and

the support in this direction led to re--
buying of stocks. Tho market burst
into animation before an hour and
prices rose rapidly. The
and the grangers were the leaders.
Minnesota iron recent up
ward movement.

Fresefaer Charged With
Iowa Crnr, May 24. Rev. J. W.

Hayden, preacher from Iowa county,
newly located in Iowa Cky, was ar-
rested here charged with

Olive Ferrebee of Iowa
county says ha sold two pf-he-r horses
foe $140 and abscoBded with, the cash.

Wlr Tapyr SsatMecd
Chicaqo, May 24. Oscar M. Stoae

began today senrinK a six months' sen
tence in Tail for wire tapping. Tae

is believd to Iuhm

in

sfo're

treeliwhei'e

tomers as:well

fact every body wfideSres reli--

able goods low jfripes should

call. You finfl tHe

ture? inthe
trade with

IS. mm
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shipped
Sunday.

transacted
Wednesday.

hadbeen

Wyoming" Sunday.

Wednesday morning;.
spending--

daughter

residences painted
otherwise improved.

"McCtillniifrti
,spent,r.two

Wicklund.

spending

yesterday

subsequent

TEESELY

Radical-Socia- l

Coatsbnrg,

McGmnis;
Jamestown,

Metropolitan Wheeling,

Francisco,

featherweight cham-
pionship

Hathersold

depression
specialties,

imme-
diately

manifested considerable
resistency

internationals.

continuedJt3

yesterday,
embezzlement.

onjnew qiarters

dpublte room

Spruce

pleased

newi,dnes

will

EmbszxIeiBeat.

we will

meeTouc ;o d cus- -

- pasfctlya;t it pays

us.

rair
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A, P. Mai Nesbit, spent
Wednesday is. town,

C. C .JConnely, of Gandy, mar-
keted a. load; of hogs in town yes-
terday.

C. Clouse, of McPherson county,
transacted buslvs in town Wed- -

Misses Ai"g
bal, of Gaadr'wM,
"v. inMr. VLtxd-ijmS-

Willard, wthH
Deering y

August K& Jl
were amofir JtW -

who were in toaT

Try
Ask vour rrmv

package of' GramO,!
that takes tfee plaa
dreo may driak.it $
no WS SUHIW AR
GRAINrO hag
Mucha. rtm? Java.
pure grainsAiwif
stomach receevee
the price ot

-p

TAKE TH
ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSlBSSSSSSSSSIBSSBSSSSSSSSSMBBSSl

to, Deaver and &

Medical A
7th-12t- h, 1S96.
rates ior the r
excursions arra
to Mountain'reso'
Lake City and
sleeping car reami
etc., call on

m HHH

eclipse

OR1T
U. P. R. Land Agent, '

p

- -

Is leasing lands'in ihis county fo
the low price of ,

$io Per Quarter,--

or S35 perfection, fdr pasture land.
30CXX)"ACRES

for sale or lease. Call at his office
over Harrington &'Tobin's store';

T
The best V1UAI

x-m-

asm

Hi

Can be found at, jJK
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